
 

    Our next meeting is Thursday 26th Nov 2015 7.30pm 

 
October Meeting; we saw Georgie demonstrate a Christmas Mouse, and 

Beryl made a Poppy. As usual we had two brilliant demos and a fantastic 

night all round. We had a busy night with 12 visitors and we would like to 
welcome our 2 new members; Michelle Merrell and Hennietta Cole to the club.  
 

November Meeting; it’s our ‘Christmas get together’ this month. One of 

our members Brenda Lambert will be doing the mini demo for us. We also 
have our Christmas Cake Competition. Members will be given  coloured tokens 
for voting; NOVICE; GREEN TOKEN; INTERMEDIATE; BLUE TOKEN; 

ADVANCE; RED TOKEN;. Please place the right coloured token on the cake 
that you wish to vote for in each category. We are having a blind raffle,(raffle 
prizes are wrapped so you can’t see what they are) still 50p per strip and a 

quiz. Thank you to our members who are donating sweet or savoury food and 
donations for the raffle. The committee are providing the soft drinks. We hope 

you can come and join in the fun. 
 

Christmas Meal; Anne Reynolds has agreed to organising the Christmas 

Meal for January 2016. Please see Anne for you would like to attend. 
 

Christmas workshop; on Saturday 14th November we held our 

Christmas Workshop. We had 10 lovely ladies attend. They had a 
demonstration with Stella and Malyn on how to Marzipan and ice a cake, 

Anne on how to do different decorations on the cake and cake board and 
Christine on how to make a Christmas tree and snowman. Everybody said 

they had a brilliant time and enjoyed the day. We took photos of the cakes 
hope to have them at the next club meeting. THANK YOU ALL THAT HELPED 

ON THE DAY. WITHOUT YOU WE COULD NOT HAVE PULLED THIS DAY OFF. 
 

Graeham Weare; is holding workshops at is shop In Ipswich. I will get his 

email address for the next meeting. 

 
Geogie Goldbold 'SUGAR WOBBLY' WORKSHOPS 2016 

 

MARCH 20th 

MAY 8th 

JUNE 12th 

SEPTEMBER 4th 

NOVEMBER 27th 



After our workshop we had some items left over so if anyone 
is interested they will be for sale at the meeting. 
Christmas Cakes;   £5 each 

Icing;  £2.15 -£2.75 each 
Marzipan;  £1.90 each 
 
These workshops are held at Boreham Village Hall, Chelmsford. 10-4. 

Please message me for further details if you would like to attend. 
My workshops are all great fun days!! Georgie@sugarandcakes.co.uk or 

01245 609895 

 
 We would like to offer our sympathies and best wishes to the family of Pam 

Crutchfield who passed sadly away. 
 
The cake and bake show is now being held at the Alexandra Palace in 

London on the 16/17 April 2016. 

 
We have no club meeting in December so we would like to take this 
opportunity to wish all our members a very Merry Christmas and a very 
Happy New Year. 

 
Our next club meeting is 28th January 2016 and we have Brenda Eyers 

demonstration Fresh Valentine Flowers. Hope to see you all there. 
 

Please note;  Sorry but the date in the members programme is wrong. 
The next meeting is on the 26th November and not the 29th as stated.  
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